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OOCNTIES.

Aiamanee,.. 13T0 1(IW
Alexander.. 6tl
Aumehaay.. am

V iXtltedetu,,
Uruaawkk . j
Burke,
Rurteombe,. it1

Caharrua, . . .

Caldwell,....
Camden
Cartorat,
Caswell
Catawba
Chatham
Cherokee,....
Chcwau
Clay.........
Cleave land,. .
(Xiluinbua, . .
Craven,
Cumberland,
Currituck,...
Davidson,
Davie,
Duplin,
Dare,
Kdgecombe,.
Foraythe, ; . .

Franklin......
(aaatuo,

Urauvllle
Oreme,
Ouilford
Oraham,
Halifax, 85S6
llaructt
Haywood,
HundersoB,...
Hertford,
llyde,...uu.
Iredell
Jackson,
Jiihiiaitou,
Jones;
Lcuolr,
Lincoln.......

Madison,
Martin
McDowell
Woeklenburg,
Mitchell,
Mortgomery,.
Moore
Nuah,
N. Hanover.. .
NorthamploB,
unalow, rVKl 315

Oranire mi
Pasquotank,. . ma 1107

Perqutmana,. . 670
Peraon 8S5 701)

Pitt, 1U10 17W
Polk. 814
Randolph,.... Vi7
Richmond, .. .

Robeaoo......
Roeklngbam,.
Rowan,
Rutherford,..
Pampson,
Stanley,
Stokes
f1""?,
Swain,
Transylvania,.
Tyrrell
I nlon,
Wake
Warren
Waabington, .
Watauga, ....
Wayne,
Wilkes,
Wllaon, ......
Yadkin,
Yancey,

Total Oflo- - amis OOUUO OOOU)

atma
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liLCIGI fill 1ST.

WlKiI.F8ALECAH fRIcEfl.

Ralkioh, Oct. 3, 1874.

. RxaABK.

BuMlnau dull aad qnlet, Meats and Sugars
are linn aad on the advanee,other quotations
unchanged. Kecelpts of new Cotton Increus
ng ael.ing to day at 14a14X L, M.

OOTVOV,

Transactlona light market Arm it.

Offlo Nr th COuVt llooa. 'k.

batb of scbcbittiox. r

rfiUaeU year ta advance . $8J
Dally Bt aseetfh la advaace t, f , , ,

L.W.kl - 14 . A88
' '" ' 8.0aWaaklTSaatiad VJI

The Daiit btffltt ilt leBtared la
any put of the City at, fimnCim per

' mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

,AnoyMCiuctrr.
IIUpMtittTiniMVTdf DajorkMP

aeeadMete

of U koM mt imit.llw, U lik

am
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TO TAX rATXU.NOTIOl .' i:. t . i't .( ; ,i . .

to rr Ua Ua aCMTatM- - MT IWr U
mt .? I or aut 4mi J. Q WUlUat
cm Ix Iobm 99 (Ulrt Coart Hon.

J. A. HAYWOOD,
MtUtl Tu Collector.

tlMrlMd la uaoane Zaek T.w Dirker, at (Jwwall, cudUUto (or
KnicroMlM Ckrk of th UulM f KprMa

ALL 8KABOMF
I T 4.

FALL SKA SON

TOOUK CUiTOfcKRi A U rBIMDi.

Wa haa lait neelTol oar terra sad attrao
lira atoca ( rood', vhtch va ara aeUiB
nach tovor tk rer b(ura Wa via uka

VleaMf la aaowlag oar food-- to eonTiaca aV

in .1 iaay ara ua
cntAPtat goods

in tha market. If yon want to gt the (oil
worta ofyoar money eill and buy of at

Wa hata tor ted at wear a bMuttfal luM af
I raa Wooda, aoakuo( la part of
itluk Alpaeraa, 1

aajdpara. Vfrum liicoBti to ; t
lllark Moaalra. I

Caabmrrof,
JapSilka,

Co ca I Luatara,

Crilone SuitiriR,

Olack Dreu Silk,
Australian Create,

Fnncli Heriuo, &c, Jkc.

All of tb vei j teUat aJytt ' 5

Uo, tor Uaa Kasatluntva Uu eakWa'od

CAMFIXLD SIIOB, ' ' '

Wh'ch la tM brat bow iLasa'ac ami la th
Lu ltd Bialaa.

A'ao a h adaomc Uaa o(

CilSSI MERES

ol tb lwt q Mil.
B ALLOCS' r. Y. BUlKTs,

wh ckwa aaaraata aft.
We have tke beat rovida in the marki t and

all kiwer Uua any ituaaa ks Urn utr.
fKri Y & JONKr.

NCO Wil HOMI IN8TITUTIOHIE

skcuiurr auaimsi riut

TBC -

FHOUTll CAUOUNA

HOME INSURiKCE OOMPANI

Rixxion, m. a
TaMOoaapaay coaUaa to write folkt

at fair flan, aa all alaana ( taaarabhi proa--

Voaaaa ara praaaptlyadjaaUd aad paid. '

Taa " HOM1 Unptdljr rrowtorVa pabite
favor, aad appaate, witt eoafdaaea, to laaaiari
of property la au paruol Mrrta UaraUna.

Afeata kt all parte af Uta Stole.

R. U. Battia Jr., rtaaldant,
C, B. Root, Vice Prealdenr
BiAtoa tiALaa, eeretary.
rvuau Oowna, aparrteor. .
Jai

Th Wilmington star.

ES1ABLISBXD ONLT BIX TXA.BS1

DAILY STAR
the lerreat elrca'atloa of aay

HAS apaperla the Male, aad adreate-tio- a

la WUmlBKtoB aearly twtoa a tergwM

ill taa aawa
paper.

oC th lay will be foand la It,
eoadeaaed whaa almportaot, at teajth wbea
of awaaeat,aab alway pieeeated la clear,
InVelllrrat and tatereiOnif aeaaaer. i

aiTiuuaiiTioti iia dtaBca):
One Tear .,........ 17 JJ
atxMoetlu M
Three alontae.......

WEEKLY STAK.

The Wftkly er U new eoaabtned withth
Qmrelim Aai nur, aad la aaa of the ehaapett
papara la ta ooaatry, at th foUewte i

'
i UODCKD&ATtt:

Oaeeofry,oayar......M.............l H
One copy, alz atoatae... ..... .... ...r. 1 at
(aT-Vl- of i to 10. ooe year, ti to per oopr
tfClabe of 10 or awe, owe eeer, oaly H l

47BpasbaB aopipa aeat oa aplalBaB.
: "m. "h. bbrxard;

, WajauKrroa,N a
oecM

1AL00M ES1TAUSAJITjptPriR'
Wm FBorr, Wrutnctoa Br.,

Btoooi Doer feat of Htftratt Street, Near
ate old Stead, sow kaowa a !ha , y.

"Carollaa Iloaae,"

KAHIOH, M . CV,

V.'iu Pepper, u aioet ' dteUnrnlahed cr

ia the aeata, a 1 1 opea ate w BaJoea
aad ate aurakt. aa abare, Tharaday.
oetotarrlav. 'lh beat of reytliior la tit
b,.eiuea aill be (oaad .t rapper' a, aerred Bp
ia Pepper'abeet at.M. ....... .

Morfolk Oyatora. Keel at ell hovra. "
oct 1 tat W.K.PIPPXK.
Ilateboro' Eecorder aad Uarhala TobaeM

a Uaa wak,..aaa.......aaa.f., ,

laqBare,lwetk. $ SJOqaarTaoe. $xim)
; - iwewaa, awnii a - turn
I " ixwa. itoai ,w.e
I i " uoSr " la

aa.ai it ma
" t AOIl a la Mi

l ' aujiii

.IfEW AD.YEBTISEMElfTa. -- i
1874 1874.
- FALL AND WINTER GWlia.

D.8.WAITT,
It offering LA RGB aad ATTRACTIVE

stock of "

Fine and Cheap.

'rr'PJ -!i-'
UL.1IO f tVUX119UUIV UW3 AND

NECK WEAR.

Boots, Shoe, lists aad Cape.

Over Coats, Shews and Rubber Oiiodt

I an 1. tten FiBfTwhite Khiri.
Marino Shirts, Drawer and Hosiery,

PAPER AND LINEN COLwABi,
Suspenders, Haadksrchiefa aad Yankee

Notion,

FAKCT ASD DOIETIC DET GOODS,

Black Alpacca'a, Corded Alpacca's Plaid
Wotted,

FIGURED AND PLAIN DELANE8,

Red, White and Figured Flannels, Opera
Flannels,

WHITE AND BROWN BLANKETS.

Couoterpint, Comforters, Bed Q Jills an J
Spreads.

LADIES STRIPED AND PLAID
SHAWLS

Break fiaat Shawls, .Knit Sacks, Jacket
and Hoods.

GINOHAMS, PLAID HOMESPUNS
AND TICKINGS.

Brown and Bieeched Sheetings and (hirtiags,

CORSET3, JEANS, CAMBRICS AND
LININGS "

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas, Travelling
Bugs, &c.

To my friends and the public geneially,
I return my thanks for the liberal pa-
tronage bestowed, and respectfully solicit
I continuation of the same for the lutura.
Country merchants who buy in the city
would do well to examine my stock
wbioh is sow complete in every depart-
ment.

I) 8. WAITT,
54 F.jett. villa Htreet,

Oct ItaU-igb- , N. ('.-
o7 Qd

Six Reasons Why
YOU SHOULD INSURE IN

Miii
LIFllMDUk'CF

IU1 CUK8TKCT STRUT,

lt. Because it it one of Dm oldest
Companies in the Country, and paat the
day of experiments.

3ud. Because every policy-bold- er is
member of the Company, entitled to alii,
advantages and privileges, having a right
to vote at all elections lor trustee, and
thus has an influence in it management

Bid. Ber-is- e it hsa as large a percent-
age of sAsr' i liabilities a any lite In-
surance Cou., any in the Country.

4th. Because by economical manage-
ment, its ratio of expenses to lota) income
ia lar below tbe average of Life Compan-
ies. (See Official Insurance Repot ta.)

5th. Because It ha declared mora
dividends in number, and of a Larger
Average Percentage, than any Company
in the United State.

For example: Policy No. 18, for $5,000,
ha been paid to the widow of a Philadel-
phia Merchant, upon which twenty-thr- ee

dividends had been declared. Averaging
Ifty-aeve- o per cent Had the dividend.
beea ued to purchase additioas to this
Policy, $6,048 mora would bar been
realized, making th Policy worth $11,-0-

8tb. Because it is liberal in it mana
gement, prompt in its settlements, eafe be
yond a contingency, and it rates are as
low as any Bret-cla- Compsny a tbe
rjouotry.

1 BixcirAL Featuhbb. Small xnenc.
absolute tecurity, Urge return premiums,
prompt payment of loatas, and liberality
ta the Insured.

SAMUEL C HURT. Fresideat.
SAM'L E. STOKES, Vtce-Pr-es deal,
H S.8TEPHBNi,td Viei Preaident,
JAi WEIR MASON, Actuary,
lirvuv afla-r- l al...

aum. iiArtisiiJB.na, I' Itun. A. TAUE, Medical Examlaer
W. E. FINCH, (General Manager.

tPKCULTIIB.
Mast be sild,

A very desirable aaaortoMat of

RICH LAC1 POINTS.

RRUS8EL8 POINT LACK COLLARS.

Lace, Undersleves,

Keel handmade ValeBcelea Edging aad la
aerungs.

Kmbroided and UanuUched Bdkfa

lOgetber with the remainder of

OUR STOCX

It Is sapjeteUv desirable that we iboa'd
close out the kNTlKE STOCK by Jaly a r
aavee.. taa.

(sooda veiy cheap and very good,
W. 11. K. TUCKER,

jane 14 tf SerrlvlBX Partaars,

X7l ARE AUTHORIZED TO AN
JOoim JON oftf EMQ.7 17, TcSSmi toTiWcv

.eiie tf l tcael: at u MxtaWcUoa.

rR AldEIOH;

tbetoat NIMtog h Tajmy oeaatytt
HUM. a ta !

i tba Bawa RiOa Oaarda WiU

fkataFatr.',"- - -

u.Jack IVal kt appeaaaaoe ia

;; itfjK ', JEHU, W nAda a, pfant
apaeoh at Cbtpal Hilt yeetaralat.

ta raeQwoieBBii ramo

H a'?M''ai,

CU ia iWvU,UtJ ialhua
war 90 cutvertB.

Pavidaoa 0MI'1wjwi(is te prvseat
aaauoa wiia ever w aaw jreeunieo con-

siderable iaoreaaa Avar laat year.

Tba graaihoppor have appeared ia
latg aoaabett ia tb Osney River leetiue
olj Yaaea-- y ooar-r-y, eoraailttiBg eatioaa
depradaUoea. , ., ,

A 0.000 cottoa factory ia to b built
at Haffraaaa aoal. tkiwa ad a half
miles from tb Carollaa Caalrat Batkoad.

Dr. X M. Raooocl, of Aabcborb, who
has been aafleriag from a ebot woaad ia
oa of hi Iubks in b attle daring
tbe war, has goe to .Fjoid. . for his

bealtli.

The caae, ol Oaorge Cuaaiagbaaa, fur
the killing of Sberaburgb, of Ktaeea, in

Bencombe county, about six wuolbt ago,
has beea reaevaxl to Madiaoa couaty rot
trial.

Winston Uaa 13 stutvt, 5 tobacco fac-

tories, $ warehouse sells over 800,000

peuoda tobacuo youly eud bow demands

a beak. AmbUiou little city.

Aa til landmark it gone ia tba death
ui Matthew Wilson, of Catawba county
He dud aa tba 83ed instant, ta hi 90th
year, leaving 14 children, TO grandchil-dfe- a,

aad It great grandchildren. Ilia
wife k Mill living, aid U ia bar 80.h year.

Says th GreenebW Tutriet: Mr. X.

Tat, wf oar city, has atcored the right 40
the UaitoJ Stataa for a new inventioa for

shurking em, which is pronounced a
big lbio(. It ia a cheap contrivance, aad
will shuck bandaomely on haadred bnsb
eat a day.

Albenaarl Tiaae ; A cojod. aaaa, ao

iamato of, rra ionaa, ia
bis uu hattdred aad flrtt vi ond tear i

tie garaeir Dia neany.ar inoks we'.t.

But very lew live to tuch an advaaced

Hadersea IrXuiu; CapL Andrew
tills oa b will ia a lew day pot dowa
s(x sailee at aaw railroad betweua tbi
place aad Klttratla. Tf magnificent
new bridges re now buildiag upwa tbe
liW-- at Crabtrav, soother acrua the
Iteuse rivet. Tett snilcs of aaw rails ha
already been laid Just this aid or Ral-

eigh. ';'::,"
aieaars. J.A Moan, Jr.ad Chas. Moore

went ont eooa hantieg Thendey, Tb

Oieereer saystaa4 eteriiag hi cooaahip,
bad a race of hoar after bint.. Tbey

knocked bint" oat of traea, aad finally

bad to kill him with rait and clobe. B

Weighed 11 snausda.

Tbe draiaiag of McKoy'e ailll pood hss
proved indeed a blessing to Salisbary.

Tb doctors hT to rely aab meagre

eoaouy cractioa for a living, and ths

half doa4 drag tor there Im a
pseded." Happy people ixa tb Salisbur- -

- ' 'ger! ;:

I
Winatoa &afiI Jodg Clood was

armed with two pistols at Surry Coart,
W suppose th Judge thought ' that ' In

default ol TJ. 8. troop to keep him la po--

aitioa, be would arm aad cqalp hiiAtsll

and go it alone. 3
'

From tbe ITesieva gzpotitor w clip the

followiag procaedlagof Baocombe coun

ty coart t
"la tb case of State vs. Hutu A

Miller, oa a charge of rape, tbe defendant

wa arraigned oa Thursday. Consider,
hi (tettomaat was msaifeeted, the Court

Room being crowded all the time daring

tha trial The trial commeoced aa Mow

day, after three apeeial eaniVe were ex "

ksusted hvfure h Jarj aooid o setewea.

Theeaasof th Stete vs. VT. L. aad R.

M. Ilenry, lot eoaaptnc atuactad much

Itteatioa, and tHa coart rooea wa etwweV

4 fram tbe inception to the termJaitloa

pf the trial. Tba jury returned a verdict

of guilty. Jadgmcnt has not been

f 4 '. :' 'a...- -- I - j; ..a
rx'veral minor cases save uan napu

Of. Judgment ba a tieaa prayeu ia

any can by tb Solicitor. ,, T

Salem Press : The religious dea.4at- -

Ballon of the VaMed Dretbrea ta Christ,

eommoaly kaowa a Dackers, held their
' . ; .. ..a. J ,l.yeany meeting ai tne appanaai iwa.

place, oa Rav. Jaoob Few premiats. ta

tbi county. A largs nuiabet or persons

Vera aeeesBtaw ataaday. aaA the aervioea

were ooadocted lr Aa aal soloms i aid
impreasiva meaner, peculiar to tbi hign

y ree,ectabl .laaxHniaaUso isf Chrartlaaa.

Joba Robiaaoa get four performances

ia Norfolk paying total tax W $50 to

the-- ?.- Kwwrybedy - highly- - plaeied

TMatoaa l:dlng gd, auagrla
spleedid Is fact o a all sroaad. Be is et

Buffulh a" -

Nothing al tb Mayor' Coast tedai
All a,oit aloog tb lints.

5--
irCCBHJCirTrlTEMi:

Tbe Garaua: lieichatag la convoked to
aaeel at Betlia October 10

lAIfiadoa telegraas aaaoaaoca that
bgUad V JJIaad theFaetel Vakd.

" Reeea atoliatic ebow that $05,800
peuadi ol humah bair were told ia Pari

- Jjraiadatoue, the Minister,

at ear, la eiftung' aiBoaaoo-- ,
aaente.

.

' A yHtag Japaaese geatkaiaa pas or
dained a Minister of the Qwpet ia Boatoa
rercntlju

A Berlin dispatch says that the Ger
man govvtaoieat intends eetabllsliiiiK a

aval hospital et Yokobama.

John Morgaa wa shot aad totally
ooaded by MaaetJetd Stoae ea Monday,

at atiddfcbary, Coaa. Both were druak

Tb bail required ol Moaltoa ia tbe
Proctor suit baa been reduced Irom $30,-00- 0

to $3,000, and h will bond la that
amouat.

A London telegram announces tbe
death la that city of Aagaetus Frederick
Fitigeiald, Oake ol Leiiaster. wa

Hgad 83.

The surface of Xgypt Sapabla. of being
cultivstad ia 7,244,840 acres, (or about
n.Ml eeuara mllasj . which ahoat
i,to2mnsjryj

Th ooroner'e jury ia lb i kalian caae,
after remaiuiog locked up all night, was
discharged yesterday, and a new Jury
summoned. '

A dipatch fraam Thiainaston, Maine,
say Lonis Wagner, the notorial hi of
flhosll murderer, has beeu sentenced to
be hacged oa tbe last Friday in January.

Remlngtoa) a boas have accepted tbe
challenge to the ilfli makers of America
by Mr. Rigby, of thu Irish team, but da
ctiaed to make aay ral-- a goveraiag our
riflrmea.

Ia the Knuxville papers uf this mora-ia- g

eVBet-- r Browalow pub iahvs a card
announcing bimadf a candidate for Con
great from the Second Ooogresslunal Dis-tra-

of foaaaessii. -- ..
Apprehensions are being felt In London

for the safety of ih- - stanamer Farsday,
In layloi tne United htatc cable.

No tiding have laeea heard of her since

the 10 b ultimo, wliin she is thought to
have been aeea bound weat.

The Ooveraor taf Georgia yesterday or
dered tbe !' of tbe Macon and Bruns
wick Railroad, ta take place ou the first
Tuesday to. Deonubvr ntxt, at th depot
la MacoO, Georgia, at public outcry to
tha hig liarst bidaier

I'he regular winter couraea of the tl.ree
Medical Celliges of Baltimore win cum-meuc- e

y, when the opeiiiug lectures
wis) be delieaired. ' A each 4natilution
fullcleesesuf rudant ar ua tared, and
the aeadons promise to prove exception,
ally pioapcroaji 1.1 4i Li

Larkia H. Mead, the American scalp- -
tor, whu dtseignei and executed the elab-ora- l

monument to Lincoln, erected over
bit grave at Bpnngfield, Illinois, has just
arrayed free Florence, and will proceed
to Springfield to attend the inaugural
eercainaie ' hia great work.

StetesvUi Laihimar ."A letter from
Jdaetvtll says thlt tfidr has been great

XCiJentont la that Trecrlon for the past
waajc r(tiiwf the' Irish peddler
rneatiod la U jaadaMra fast week.
Thshomlcldlls locsted in Wilkei coun-

ty, near the Boaring Cap road, aad wax
commuted after daylight oa the 4th of
Auglsb 'Ifa watesew lata thai day ia
tba aeigbborhood af Mepiers. At several
houses where he sought eoteTtainmeat for
thealgbtb wu refused. At the laat
house ha applied lo be was directed to go

It Lea . aad Sherlock Napier,
where be would certainly find rest. He
baa not been seen or beard from siace.
The two Napier deny ever teeing bim.
About a month alter tbi date, Jennie
Phillips--- a widowed stater of the two
Napiers, aad who lived with them was
offering to aeil a number of little article
aad trinket each a the peddler had
offered ia tb eeute neighborhood. Tuis
aroused soipiro i. aad caused a thorough
search for the deed body, but without
avail The woman wa examiaexl aad
detected ia aeveral falsebooda, and els ia
th pnaska af other article A pair
of taspeedera wa fouaU, which ah aa-ert-d

belonged to hef hasband, wb
died la 1888, hat aptm exminatiyo, of

the auipecdir il waa discovered that
they wer patented la 1870. Tha pad
diet's pack and leig r partol hlsataack.a
fine pistol and pipe, waa found ia her.
ptawamloar Nyjraor whatevwr of the
haady oouli be discovered. The general
iaaprtssioa ia that it wa buraed. It was
a moat atrocious murder, and we tiuat
ITOlSTafflclaTsla Tfltke will cxercis

tb utmost a vigdeoc la briaging tbe
'

ajoilty partie to justice.
Tkeromaa inJ bad of I! ITapkrs '

aaw ed amet, wetaara siace the above

" ..i i aee
' Jas. Norwood, Baq., ol Orange, ha ed

fourtaea stall for horat.

' OuiDiBolio, N. 0., Oct. lad, 1174.

I wilt ia bast to let joa k ow that a
ealliaioa occurred about tbre mile af

GoIdiVro oa th Attanllc Rd yester-da- y

at $ e'dick. Tb trains collided,
wr the special traia ' bavlog aa hoard
Got. Brogdeaa party, aad a heavy taatglkt
Irtia. It's a complet iioyh up Two
ogiaas loekell tagather, ttra ' Fiakar 'ai.d

11. ft.arariitajB tWt alafli tit I

were masenaiij oamagao. inaiwaao-- l
Mgiue were badly tm tailed, sooiefourl
of live freight cr demolished and thrown
dowa tb embankment, and tne test ol
the freight train more or las injured. It
was ujut marvelous that aoe wer
kllU-,- 1, aad indeed But tvea kBrt uf any
eatoaeajaeuoi- - ; fjaptatal Bigej ol tb I

Ireigbt traiu, had a mt,l bone broken in
hi abouldur in tb aot of jtteiag off the
bludmoet ear, and he is about the only
one injured. Gov. Brogdea was only
slightly seratcbed, aad Treasure Jenkin
slightly bruited abjut th i leg. None of
the other party were hart. All returned
yesterday evening and reuiAiucJ here all
night. The. lett for Beaufort a: 8 o'clock
this morning, la One rpirits.

The ilamiges to th traius and engines
it about $5,000 to $0,000. Force is now
at work clearing the track, etc.

Ibeoaua of tbe aoc.dent is Immedi-
ately attributable lo ibe f.ct that the tel
cgrapb wires bjtweea this point and
Newbarabave been dowa since the atrm
Monday night, but opinions d IT r as to
who should bear tb blame. Col, Humph-
rey was In Newbero at the time II
my that aotiuo ol tb special tr .in leav-
ing Qoldaboro' at half put on was left
at tbe railroad utile in Newbero, and
that tb freight conductor should liars
informed himself. Also, tint Hie freight
conductor violated tb ruiee of the road
ia running at the rate of 85 to 40 mile s

an hour when the collialou occurred, aad
In running so close on mall train sched-

ule. The rule of th road forbid tb
Ireigbt train ruaoicg x epilog 13 mile
;er hour, and reij iiro it to k p at least
30 mi o J tea ou: f the way of tbe mall
train, both of wh;c i ru'ee were violated

Again, the a.ffiuiaia ru blamed lor out
aacrtaioing tbe fact that the freight traia
due here generally ebout I 'ciataJt had
not got In, and allowing tbe rprciat tram
to liave. rjomc blame Col. Humphrey for
aot running a p.ti il train after tbe mail
train, iuatead of h a It an hour ahead of It.
But this ia of no coDstquencu. The wilts
being down is the main Cause the

The engin era and firemen jumped off

their en,ini s before they hacked t rettiur.
We are indebted to our c itempori ry,

the A!nss, fur the ala.,ve The ex-

cursion party ate ixptctud to r. tuin to
this city fins aft, rnoou.

Costly Dxxssba. Three of the driHses

$U100 wur.li worn by t'liarlottc
Thompson i'l the Sptinx latt eveiiin in

tbe Union Square Theatre were exhibited
J raterday at Lord & Taylur'a Kpeuing,
which is to be continued y anil

The very pale yellow, the Iront
breadth of alteruate fr Ua of damasee
grenadine and of the material, trimmed
with garlands uf rose buab leave, was

$350 ; th maave, trimmed with point
sppliq u , alto $330; and tbe Q taker col
ored, sort of chocolate, a very rich ma
terial, $400. Mat ut tba rich dresses
worn on the stsge in Daly' Fifth Avenue
Theatre, aa well aa ia the Union fqnire,
sre from Lord 4 Taylor's.

Part of tba bridal trousseau of a New
Yrk lady soon to wear it is also to be

at this opening. He; dress coats
$1,800. It was not finished yesterday,
bat will perhaps be done and oa exhibit
tioa to day. Uar l athi blue silk wss
bowa, trimmed with point lace, and

costing $1,500 ; alio her street costume,
$400 a brown si'k underskirt, the upter
garment a Russian wrap of Brown mete- -

lassee, trimmed wa it h fur, long iqu'
tab ia front, postiiiou back ; mutT lo
match ; also ber piak silk rob, trimmed
with marabou, leathers sod blush rosea,
$250. The Cost f these lour dresses is
about $1,000, a fraction of tho whole sum
ol ber outfit.

Ther is a cr.s-i,-ai-n ri.tw of a beautiful
nee c..lm lour !e Suri-nne- . Another
aoveity ia an open-wu- ik embroidered
blaa.k silk, of wlnjli was made the upper
dreaa f,,r a rich akirt. A mar.
vuKiusiy beau'iiut christening robo is
mnrkod $175.

H.lMKWl) KX8rORED. A victim of
youthful lan)iuJen-- e, eantlns; premature ile-e- a

, nervous debility, etc , having tried In raia
e'ery kaowa reiaedy. haa toaad a rlmple
aelf care, which lie wi I tend free lo hia fel- -

Address 1 U. KKKVK4, 78
Masaaa BL, Ke Yolk.

juneXtw-Sa- v

A Cat D To all who ara suffering from the
erora aad ln!lreUoos of yonth, aervous

weekaeaa, early d eay, loss of naanhioJ, die,,
I will aead a rteelpt that will ears yon, free
of cbarrA 1 hia great remedy was discov-

ered by a Biiasloaary la South America. Send
a seir addrerssd envelope to ths Rev. Joseph
T. Iomaa. Btetioa D Blbie Hoare, New York

City.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT S.

PECTHILLY AMNOUNCt Mr.IKK aa a candid, e- for ASaialant Door-
keeper of the Ho'iee' af hspreaeutotrvar.
Per lafeiaeca t refer to the neat tiers froai
law an to the rrwn at tit a.

ALtttgr 0. WHXlAlca.
Oct

roe. The teat roe of aaeauacr aa
pkayed OA, iT.J J I (il'iif M

Tv UuitaJ State piiaooeia IroiiVBaa

du coonty, Jeinea Johosloa and Uiaajfl

J9boatou, were brought, to tbia City aatl
t idged In jail tbli foreaoon, eharg.il wab
atiliog uuitamped tobaooa.

Jobo A.' ItVibcrUoo, (urorly cililof uf
the Cherokee Herald, aad ooe ol the

tiiiiog ligbtt ol the lata PraaaCoovee-io- u,

a good lieartrd, genial gantlaraao,

aaoounoti hiiuieir a a candidal for'
read i ok clerk of th Seaate. Ta mure
the merrier.

The approaching winter It predicted
to bet hard ono. Maay will be nece.
iri ot of-ly erjjpiojinint.TbpDOT

aithvOt out aide aid, will hare to endure
m r than the uiual lufTjring entailed by
povarty It i dow ia or Jar to organiie

of relief.

Th tfaiabury bind with their ne in- -
ttuotofaU, n,l tb Newbcrn Oornrt Bind

will vitit uui city during th Fair. Tbera
wilf ni a i taik oi'goad ruutic, aad noth-

ing iaaa ii.apiiiug and add) eo nucb to
au occaeiou of th kiad aa good mutio. .

Our o d Iricncl, tti Clief Jnttic i f

Khaiukatle, Simon 0. llayea, Ko with
hia good lady, here vacated tbeir eoastry
ear, aad have et arervoualT aaararjord

was tbi ir inteulinu, opened th City Ilotel
kaoanaa 'Cuoke'a," where they will be
happy to aoe their frirad aad the pah
lie. Purple larder by good liven, w

beapeak lor lb ui t god patrinag.
Simon will ttke care of y hi.

rccixi, TIatu to tb SiAta Faib
Round trip tickt-t- Irooi the folio. log
uoioia to the auuroachuiu Fir baa beeu
agned upou .

rrnni AtiaLta to Keleteh aad return.
$13.75.

From SparHMliarg, &CLtp Raleigh
aad return. $! i ! I HI,, i ,

From Greenville, 6. C, to Tluleiirh and
return, 9

Flora Daavilla, Vn ta itolwuh art re.
taro,

From Uurkeviile, V ., to Iuleigb aad
return, 7 , , a t,', t i

From Kicbroood to Kaleigrl aad ratOru.
eta Piedmont Airline, fifii; tin fetera--

burg Weldon, (3.7.
Jituai BaluntiTe to lUJeif h aaa retara.

via Bay Lina Otoaaer, $11.

Ff'tn Norfolk to rWltjgu and rulura.
0.
Froai PoiUuM)u.b to it iletxu aad la

tum, $1
From 1'eia.rabarr to Kaleirh aad return.

i roai Newbera lo Ualrirh aad rrtara.
$3M.

From Wiluttaeton to RaleJh aad ro--

tara, $480.
JTrora ayettcrllte W ItokiuU aad lv

tarn, $1 85.
From Waldos to Kakiath aad return.

"" " - ' '$3.70.
Thau rate include a coupoa ticket ad

mitting the bolder to the Fair.
Tbeae ralea aie titremely low, aad

great credit u due tbe Cbtirmaa of tb
Committee on Tranaportation, Capt. R.
a. Aadrewi. for lua eaargy ia ateariag
them.

From indication lrora erery aoartet.
the approachiog Fair will (XCead any pre
vidua txbibitioa r bald ia oar But.

Tb Steamboat Company froen Waah-Ingtcn- .N.

O.,. to Tar boro, f flm greatly
raduotd rate lot paaaeoger. Article for
exhibition traoiported tie.

A stock train will leave Chaflotte, Oc-

tober 0ib, at iM A. M, aad( reacb
Fair Ground at 4 P. XL, aaaie day. M '

Tbiftj tlock cara will be prtviduFlor
theuip. Lnjr
' Stocv train from Norfolk, Portemoutk,
Wiimiogtoo, Waldoa, Fajettoriila, 6a-he-

ereeaaboro, Charlotte, baaford, will
barue e tb ttb ioat.

We bupe to tee a grand influx of oar
fobi Irout all parti of tb State

raaeat wo ' ta oecKioo. Acoommoaa-oa- a
for all are mit ample.

Qefl. Mahooe and Or. Bradley T.
jobMtoa were oo tb i having aa
affair ol booac ia tbe aeagbborUood ml
Norfolk Tharaday probably bat Mayer
Wbitt head, getting wind of it ciuted tbe
rraatufOea. Kabvoa who it aaem ar-

rived lo Norfolk Wadaeadey aight aad
held hirt ia a awed of $ 10,000 ta keep tb
peace. The cause it the ezpectea meet
Iobt U said to baveariiriaated is aome cir
culars ated Moaday during lb primary
electioa for tb ttooaervativ candidate
for Stole Senate, wbicb were pretty Mvara
oa Vlabone, aad which ted to a demaad.
om Jfaonaae part tor aa expieaeuoa
Iroaa Joboaoe. ,

ij a n-- -: "?'-
FAyertv ille OamtU : fTupet iur Oowrt

wsi held te faiaaev laot walk, hia iloa--

pf Judg , Kerr, prniding., Tb' otar
judge was rectlvt J by the people with

at eethusUetie wakoov. . He ' delivered

aw able and - IrtnrevvJvw charge, proving

himself an able jurist oa tbe Uachas ae
)a a courtly gentUmaa ia the social cireW.

Tha people ol tbeif diatficU everywhere

gnat Judge Kerr aad Jtcavoy wiia

tha warmest eipraaiWaaV or oaiewrai aw

oonfldeoco. . ' ,4,, m'.i. v:

Tiri AhEtTs Hew Tor Jrtr,- -

... ataSal (..1 .day eolb was dan; ai u t
Middling s'di iS.afli middliag Or-lea- oa

U $-- rjPald ibv at la) -- ? M.
BaletEk saarkeb-tto- a racaipu aooa

Bagging Domestic Sis' yd. lOaiaj

Cotton Tie IK W .

riourM. C., T.25 17.50.

Cora-II.- SO.

Cora Meal L17)aJal .25.

Bacon M C Bog round tii
Bacon, N. & Bare, IS

Balk Clear Rib Sldre , llaUX
Bulk Shoulders, It
Laid, NC, none

Western Telroea, l

do. hrgi, J7
Coffee Rio, good, S3X

" Pair, vati
8 y ru p Com mon BOi e
Cnba Molaaaes 6U

halt Liverpool fine 3.60
( berse Creaia, 16

" rectory, 1SX
" Dairy, none

Nalla on Basis for 10J 75
Sugar A, 13.V

" Mx. C, lt
Hay N. C, Baled Kood, 1 2
Chickens, 21
Egga, !U
butter country, . SO

riah, MalleU, 7.V0 '
- - Mackerel bH , Ht
Bceawax, to
Kg, X

Beef on Toot nea
" Dreaaed, 10

Yellow, lXal0Ji
Leather Sole, ?7)j
Hides Ureen, 7a8

Dry, l

Tallow. 10

Potatoes Sweet, 7ft

" lriah, ltlvl.m
Oets shellea, 75

Bbeaf, 135
Fodder old l.W, new 116

WI a.e requested o announco that W.
N. He'iton. of JotiBS'.oa ia a Candi

date fur Do rkerpcr of the Senate.

jotio ;
Will be sold at la. Court Houae door In

Raleigh oa Monday the Mb Oeto' er tie
lot of lana oa which Allert Pnarr and
William M Hay now reside, laying oa Ibe
Southern limit of the H of kaleigb, be
ween Uie raveltevuie Koad and ui norm

Carollaa Bteuroed, containing upwarda of oae
acre of ground Tbe lot will bi sold la two
parcels, ea h hiving a dwe'ling baaee with

irovemenu on lu
ems Cash.

sapt S td B. P.MOORI.

Htudwill Bothers of Mo. 17, Murray
Slroel Nw Tork, are bow rece'vk'g a fresh
stock of Boots aad Shoe, gotten ap axpravly
for h'orth Carolina trade. Oar Old frits d

Mr. J.I. Moose la sUU with toam aad wui
bsaappytoto. is west, at
eceiv sad oil ueif oraere. g.

100 bales ( cioaad dull at l4eeati. i
r.aol copy I oataa,

21


